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KobeBryant is
gone.

I’mscreaming
rightnow, cursing
into the sky, crying
intomykeyboard,
and Idon’t care
whoknows it.

KobeBryant is
gone, and those are
thehardestwords I’ve ever had to
write for this newspaper, and I still
don’t believe themas I’mwriting
them. I’mstill crying, andgo
ahead, let it out.Don’t be embar-
rassed, crywithme,weepandwail
and shout into the streets, fill a
suddenly emptyLosAngeleswith
yourpain.

No.No.No, damn it, no!
Bryant, 41, andhis13-year-old

daughter,Gianna,were among
ninepeoplewhodied in ahelicop-
ter crashSunday inCalabasas,
andhowdoes thathappen?Kobe
is stronger thananyhelicopter.He
didn’t evenneedahelicopter. For
20 years he flew into greatness
while carrying abreathless city
withhim.

This can’t be true.
Kobedoesnotdie.Notnow.

Kobe lives intohis golden years,
long enough to seehis statues
erectedoutsideStaplesCenter
andhis jerseys inducted into the
BasketballHall of Fame.He lives
long enough to sit courtside at
Stapleswhenhe’s stoopedand
gray, keepingalive thememories
of twodecades of greatnesswith a
wink,maybe even fooling everyone
one last timeby retiring in a com-
munitynext toShaq.

HowcanMambabedead?
Mambasdon’t die.

Why this,whynow,whyhim,
why them?KobeandGianna leave
behindan incredibly strongwife
andmother, Vanessa, anddaugh-
tersNatalia,17;Bianka, 3; and
Capri, whowasborn last summer.
Thehorror of this is unspeakable.
The tragedyof this is immeasur-
able.

Goaheadandkeep crying, you
won’t be alone.Ahugehole has
been cut out ofLosAngeles’ heart,
and thewound is breathtaking.

Kobewas your childhoodhero.
Hewas your adult icon. For 20
years hewasonposters in your
bedroom, on the television in your
living room, in the lunch talk in
your school cafeteria, in the smack
talk at your officewater cooler,
andultimately ridingona truck
downFigueroaStreetwhile you
cheeredandbraggedandbathed
inhis greatness.

Youwatchedhimgrowup, and
this city’s relentless approach to
sports grewwithhim, and soon,
evenwith all of his off-court fail-
ings,manypeople felt they carried
a little piece of him.

Onyourbest days, thedays you

landedabig account or acedabig
test or just survivedabattlewith
traffic, you felt likeKobe.Youwere
Kobe.And in the end, ashe retired
into a life ofmovies andbooksand
coachingGianna’s basketball
team,hewasus.

Forme, henot onlydominated
myprofessional life, he consumed
it.Hearrived inLosAngeles two
monthsbefore I beganwriting this
column.Weused to joke thatwe
startedour journeys together.But
thenhewouldpatmeon theback
and shakehis headat thatnotion
because,well, he always followed
his ownpath.

Hewas theoneLakerwho
neverhadanentourage, andmany
nights after gameswewould chat
as Iwalkedwithhim tohis car.
Exceptwhenhewould getmadat
me forwhathe consideredunfair
criticism, and thenwewouldn’t
talk forweeks, becausewhenhe
wasplaying, hewas that rare
fighterwhoneverdroppedhis
fists.

I coveredhis first game. I cov-
eredhis last game. Iwrote about
everything inbetween, the titles
and the sexual-assault charge and
the tradedemandsand the titles
again and then finally that 60-
point, career-endinggameagainst
Utah.

I screamed frompress row that
night, just as I’mscreamingnow,
still shaking, still not believing.

KobeBryant is gone.
We just talked lastweek.
I emailedKobewitha request

to speak tohimaboutbeing
passedon the all-time scoring list
byLeBronJames.

He emailedmeback immedi-
ately.Healwaysdid.

He clearedhis calendar and
made time to chat on thephone
because, ashealways said, “You’ve
been there for everythingwith
me.”

But then, in our 20-minute
conversation, he showeda side of
Kobe that I hadnot seenbefore.

The edgewasgone.Thearms
were open.Heurgedacceptanceof
LeBron.Hepreached calm for
Lakers fans.He said greatness
wasn’tworthanything if you
couldn’t share it.

After about fiveminutes the
messageof this callwas clear, the
steely-eyedMambawaspurposely
moving into a role of awise, em-
bracing andgrateful leader of a
community thathad shownhimso
muchpatience and love.

“It’s crazy,watching this city
andgrowingwith it,” he saidbe-
forehangingup. “I feel suchan
appreciation, I canneverpay the
city back forwhat it’s givenme.”

Andnowhe’s gone.Kobe is
gone.Kobe is gone.

I’ll say it 81times and it still
won’tmakeany sense.

KobeBryant is gone, and so too
is a little bit of all of us.

No. No. No, damn it, no!
BILL PLASCHKE

KOBE BRYANT points to the seat of Jerry Buss during a ceremony honoring the Lakers
owner after his death in 2013. Now the city mourns Bryant, a longtime Laker gone too soon.

Wally Skalij Los Angeles Times

Kobe Bryant was this city’s champion for 20 years, and now he’s gone? No way
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KOBE BRYANT in his senior year at LowerMerion High School in Pennsylvania. The Lakers saw something in the wiry teenager and the rest became history.
Al Tielemans
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Hewasnamed
after premium
beef fromJapan.
He spentmost of
his childhood in
Italy.Hewasa
high school
basketball legend
inPhiladelphia.

Andhewasall
LosAngeles.

KobeBryant camehere a
17-year-oldboy, still not a legal
adultwhenhewasacquiredby
theLakers ondraft day in1996.
In a two-decade career played
entirely in this city, he scaled the
greatest of athletic peaksand
was tarnishedby theworst of
personal scandals.Hewas
beloved, reviled and, in the end,
revered.Hebecamea father
here, retiredhere, continued to
livehere and startedbusinesses
here.

LosAngeleswatchedhim
growup.LosAngeleswatched
himstumble. LosAngeles
watchedhimgetbackup.Los
Angeleswatchedhimtransition
intomiddle age.

NewsofBryant’s deathon
Sunday sent shockwaves
everywhere, butnowheremore
thanhere, his home.

Regardless of the compli-
cated feelings that remainover
the sexual assault charge against
him thatwasdroppedafter an
out-of-court settlement,Bryant
wasundeniably the athletewho
most represented this city over
the last 30 years.

LosAngeles nowmourns the
loss of its child.

Hewon five championships,
butwasdefinedbymore than
the rings andawardshe col-
lected.Hewas thephysical em-
bodiment of aphilosophy that
became this city’s unofficial
ethos.

He called this relentless
pursuit of excellence the
“MambaMentality.”

Bryantwas theopposite of
Magic Johnson, theLakers
superstar of theprevious genera-
tion. Johnson,whoalso spenthis
entire careerwith theLakers,
was apleaser.Hewasgregari-
ous.Hewasa spectacular
passer.He radiated joy on the
court.

Bryant cameacrossmore as
anobsessive, likeMichael Jordan
without thedeceptivelywarm
smile.He snarled.Hedidn’t
compromise.

As an18-year-old rookie, he
had theaudacity to fire four
three-point attempts that be-
cameairballs down the stretchof
aplayoff elimination game loss
to theUtahJazz.

Thepersistence and individu-
ality he showedbecame trade-
marks towhich this city of trans-
plants and immigrants related.
His triumphsbecamesymbolic
of its ambitions.

By leading theLakers to the
NBAchampionship in 2000,
Bryant andShaquilleO’Neal
restored thepride ofLosAnge-
les,whichhadn’t claimedama-
jor championship since the
Dodgerswon the1988World
Series.

Byalsowinning champi-
onships in 2001and2002,Bryant
andO’Neal recalibrated the
city’s expectations.Theymade
titles feel as if theywere civic
birthrights. Since then, any team
finishingwith anything less than
a championshiphasbeen con-
sidereda failure.TheDodgers
have felt the ramifications of
that in recent years. LeBron
Jameswill, too, if theLakers fail
towin it all this season.

WhenMagic Johnsonwon
championshipswith theShow-
timeLakers, theDodgerswere
still LosAngeles’ signature fran-
chise.Bryant andO’Neal
changed that, enough towhere
theDodgers couldn’t reclaim the
city evenas their recent resur-
gence coincidedwithoneof the
worst periods inLakers’ history.

Through it all, Bryant re-
mainedanunapologetic original,
whichultimately brokeup the
dynasty.

Just asBryantwilledhis
teams to victory, hewilledhis
wayback into thepublic’s good
graces.His triumphsvirtually
erased the rapeallegation from
civicmemory—orat leastmade
it rarelymentioned.

In retirement, hewonan
AcademyAward for ananimated
short filmhewrote andnarrated,
as if there couldbeanything
moreLosAngeles than that.

To the end, in good times and
inbad, hewasaportrait of the
city.He still is.

DYLANHERNÁNDEZ

He came
to define
a city that
embraced
his ethos

InLosAngeles,we
live in far-flung
neighborhoods,
with thousandsof
intersectionsbut
little overlap.Ex-
ceptwhere sports
is concerned.

The richest fans
sit courtside at
StaplesCenter, but they areno
more apart of the sports com-
munity than legions of anony-
mousblack,white, Latino and
Asian fanswhoworkand sweat
andyearnandwatchgameson
television,wearing the jerseys of
Magic,Kareem,LeBronand
Kobeandbelieve, always, that
winning is not a just possibility
but a local birthright.

KobeBryantwas their guy.
Our guy.Aguywhomadeus
believe thatwith enoughwork
anddesire,winning ismore than
adistantdream.Aguywhoonce
sat on the endof thebenchbut
becamea local herowhodeliv-
eredgreat joy.

And, onaneternally grayday,
an evengreater sense of loss.

The first time Iproposed
writing aboutKobe, I hada colos-
sally bad idea.

The yearwas1997 and Iwas
working forTime Inc., in a job
that involvedoccasional stories
forSports Illustrated. I had
begunmycareer as a sportswrit-
er andalwayshadaneyeout for
stories topitch toSI, and Iwas
certain I hadagoodone.

Iwanted towrite aboutwhat a
mistake it hadbeen forBryant to
skip college and turnpro straight
out of high school.

Iwas living inPhiladelphia at
the time, not far fromwhere
Bryant caught the attentionof
thebasketball godswhile defying
gravity forLowerMerionHigh
School. And I actually felt sorry
forBryant,who spentmuchof
his first seasonwith theLakers
plantedon thebench.

He couldhavebeen leading a
great university to anNCAAtitle,
I thought, andgetting a college
education, too. Instead, there
wasno tellinghow long itmight
takehim tobecomeacontrib-
utingmember of theLakers.

More thanone editor rejected
mypitch, arguing itwas too soon
tomake sucha judgment, and
besides,whowas I to tell a young
phenomhowtomanagehis life?

Thankyou, thank you, thank
you. I’vewrittena few stories I
regret, but that onewouldhave
toppedof the list.

A year later, at19,Bryantwas
the youngest player ever to suit
up in anNBAAll-Star game. It
was the first of18All-Star ap-
pearances in a 20-year career
that included five titles, andhe
seemedalways tohaveknownhis
destiny.

Of course,wemake toomuch
of athletes.Weglorify them,
idolize them, expectmiracles of
them.And they of course are
human,whichmeans they are
deeply flawed.Bryantwasno
exception.Hewasaccused in
2003 of raping a19-year-oldhotel
worker inColorado.A civil suit
against himwas settled confi-
dentially and criminal charges
weredropped.Bryant apolo-
gized forwhathadhappened,
but some fansnever forgot.

In 2011Bryantwas fined
$100,000by theNBA forusing a
homophobic slur ona referee.He
later said that “was ignorant on
mypart” andencouragedothers
to ownup to their ownbiases.

I didn’t knowBryant. Fewof
usdid.But as a father, a hus-
band, abusinessman, aperson,
he showed repeatedly that he
wasmore thanhis darkestmo-
ments andworst instincts, that
he grew, thatheunderstood that
greatness gavehimaplatformto
appeal to ourbetter selves.

He is immortalizednow inLos
Angeles lore both forhis rare
combinationof talent and relent-
less commitment tohardwork,
and for the tragedyof his early
death in thehelicopter crash that
took the life of his teenagedaugh-
ter and sevenothers.

When I first sawa socialme-
diapost on the accident, I hoped
itwas amistake or someone’s
idea of a sick joke. For amanwho
devoted somuchattention to the
detail of his craft, it seemed
incomprehensible that hewould
godown inahelicopter indense
fog onadaywhen thedarkness
never lifted.Buthedid, and the
pall that spreadacrossSouthern
California has traveled around
theworld.

steve.lopez@latimes.com

STEVE LOPEZ

L.A. was
inspired,
unified by
Bryant’s
brilliance

BRYANT SLIPS PAST the Hornets’ Carl Landry for a slam in Game 5 of the 2011Western Conference playoffs. Bryant scored 5,640 playoff points in his career, third-most all time in the league.
Robert Gauthier Los Angeles Times

SHAQUILLE O’NEAL and Bryant won three NBA championships while playing together from 1996 through 2004.
Paul Morse Los Angeles Times

A STANDING OVATION in Salt Lake City greets Bryant inMarch 2016, near the end of the final season of his career.
Wally Skalij Los Angeles Times

ON TWITTER, NBA great Bill Russell said he was “absolutely
shocked to hear of the loss of one of my favorite people.”

Wally Skalij Los Angeles Times

KOBE BRYANT was known for his combination of talent and commitment to hard work — what he called the “MambaMentality.”
Wally Skalij Los Angeles Times

IN BRYANT’S 20 seasons with the Lakers, the team won five
titles as he became a Los Angeles icon and a global superstar.

Wally Skalij Los Angeles Times

BRYANT relaxes at Staples Center with his wife and children in December 2017 before the Lakers retired his jersey.
Wally Skalij Los Angeles Times


